
Call to Worship - Hebrews 10 Steve Jaeger
Song of Praise - “Living Hope” Todd Epps & Praise Team
Welcome & Announcements
New Baby Welcome - Elijah Jones Brenda Stevens
Greeting Time
Songs of Praise - “Lord Most High” / “The Everlasting” 
Congregational Prayer
Children K-3rd grade are dismissed for KidsTime
Sermon  Jeff LoCaste
Offering
Song of Response - “Let Us Be Known By Our Love”
Commissioning of the Church
Benediction

SUNDAY MORNING

Campus and community transformed by Christ to renew the world

Welcome to TCBC August 18, 2019
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What good purpose do you want God to fulfill through you?
Who will you affirm, commend, or commission for their Kingdom impact?

How can you make prayer more of a way of life?

Sermon Recordings - available on tcbc.cc or on iTunes

Today's Sermon
The ‘Let’s Remember’ People

Colossians 4:2-18
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CHILDREN 9 A.M. CLASSES are offered in the CE 
Annex (east of the main building):
• Newborn - age 3: CE Annex, main level
• Pre-K - 3rd grade: CE Annex, lower level
• 4th-12th grades: Youth Building, various levels

ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES Resuming Aug. 25
The Gospel of Romans - led by Samuel Carroll
What is the Gospel and what does it mean for us 
and the rest of the world? The letter of Romans was 
written to answer these questions. Join us as we dig 
into Romans 1-8 to gain a clearer understanding of 
the great salvation available through Christ.
Kingdom Impact in Your Workplace- led by 
Kyle Blocher (1st quarter)
Are you bringing forth the Kingdom of God in your 
office? Is your workplace experiencing the Kingdom 
of God alive and advancing? Learn how to put your 
faith to work at work.

NON-ENGLISH BIBLES Non-English Bibles 
are available at the Welcome Center in Chinese, 
Mandarin, Korean, Portugese, or Spanish. Any other 
language available upon request. 
迎宾桌上提供中文圣经
안내테이블에서 한국어 성경을 구할 수 
있습니다.
Bíblias em português disponíveis na mesa do hall 
principal.
Biblias españolas disponibles en la mesa de 
bienvenida.

PARKING The rear lot is reserved on Sundays for 
senior adults and those with special needs. The 
McKinley Health Center (across Lincoln Ave), the 
parking garage (corner of Dorner & Gregory), and 
neighborhood streets are all open on Sunday. The 
driveways are for dropoff and pickup only.

SAY “HI” & GRAB A MUG  If you are visiting with 
us for the first time today, we’d love to meet you in 
person! Please stop by the Welcome Center to pick up 
a welcome gift. 

LIBRARY In the NW corner of the lower level. Open on 
Sundays, before and after worship services. Hundreds 
of resources for all ages available. 

PRAYER AVAILABLE Members of our Shepherding 
Team are available at the Prayer Corner to pray with 
you after the service. 

SMALL GROUPS Gather with others to seek God 
together, to study Scripture, and to know and be known 
by a deepening group of friends. Interested? Go to 
tcbc.cc/smallgroups

PRAY 
Wednesdays in the TCBC Sanctuary: 
• 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. 
• 7:00 p.m - 8:00 p.m. 

Prayer Walks: 
Send an email to office@tcbc.cc if you’re interested 
in finding out more about prayer walks, trying out a 
prayer walk, or joining the prayer walk group. 

GIVING You can give to TCBC on Sunday and 
throughout the week:
• Visit us at www.tcbc.cc/give
• Or go directly to my.tcbc.cc

SERVING Volunteering can be a great way to stay 
connected at church! Go to tcbc.cc/serve to  find out 
where you belong.

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE Assistive listening devices 
are available at the Welcome Center. Elevators are 
located near the north entrance and the CE Annex 
south entrance.

STAFF 
Jeff LoCaste,  Interim Lead Pastor
Kris Hamblin, Administrative Director
Steve Jaeger, Pastor/Spiritual Formation Director
Brenda Stevens, Interim Childrens Ministry Director

SUPPORT STAFF 
Jenna Beuttler, Ministry Administrator
Susanna Johnson, Family Ministry Assistant
Todd Kincaid, Facilities Manager

VOLUNTEER STAFF
Andy & Madeline Kim, Co-Interim Worship DirectorsTCBC Wifi -- Network:  tcbc_public / Password:  tcbcwire

Contact Us:
Twin City Bible Church
806 W. Michigan Ave., Urbana, IL 61801
217-344-0641 / office@tcbc.cc
tcbc.cc

Connect & Grow. Serve & Go.
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New Fall Schedule
9 a.m. CE Classes for all ages
Adult CE Classes: 
The Gospel of Romans - led by Samuel Carroll
What is the Gospel and what does it mean for us 
and the rest of the world? The letter of Romans 
was written to answer these questions. Join 
us as we dig into Romans 1-8 to gain a clearer 
understanding of the great salvation available 
through Christ.
Kingdom Impact in Your Workplace - led by Kyle 
Blocher (1st quarter)
Are you bringing forth the Kingdom of God in 
your office? Is your workplace experiencing the 
Kingdom of God alive and advancing? Learn how 
to put your faith to work at work.
10 a.m. Worship Service

International Women’s Connection (IWC) 
will be starting Sept 4. IWC meets every Wed. 
morning at TCBC as a friendship outreach group 
for international women. All international women 
are welcome and it includes a free English class 
and other cultural programs. IWC is looking for 
2 babysitters for Wed. mornings from 9:00-
11:30 am. These are paid positions.

Missions Lunch with the Myrtes
Sun., Aug 25, 11:30 a.m., Fellowship Hall. 
Join the Global Missions team for a light lunch 
following the service.  Two of our global partners, 
Leanne and Gezim Myrte, will share what they 
are doing in the Middle East.

Interim Youth Director
TCBC is seeking to hire a part-time Interim  
Youth Director (tcbc.cc/interimyouth). We will be 
reviewing applications until the position is filled.

Looking for Nominees for Church Leadership
It’s time to begin the nominating process again 
for church leadership. The nominating committee 
would like your input by Sept. 11 on persons you 
prayerfully discern as leaders for the TCBC body. 
We will be nominating people for Leadership 
Council and Shepherding Team. Please see the 
TCBC Constitution and Bylaws for the details 
of this process. You may contact the church 
office or a nominating committee member with 
questions or suggested nominees. TCBC members 
will vote to confirm the final Leadership Council 
candidates. This year’s Nominating Committee 
is Pam Bloom, Steve Jaeger, Ruth Krehbiel, Jeff 
LoCaste, Katie Martin, and John Roeckeman.

www.tcbc.cc

Picnic on the Quad

Sun., Aug. 18, 11:30 a.m. Plan to bring your lunch and join the rest of the TCBC family 
for our last summer picnic. After lunch, join us for a prayer walk around campus. Invite 
friends to come! 
Labor day Weekend Picnic

Sun., Sept. 1, following the Worship Service, Illini Grove (across the street). 
This will be a time to get to know new students, families, and friends and enjoy time 
together as a community. All are invited and feel free to invite friends. TCBC will 
provide a hot dog meal with drinks, sides, and dessert. Bring blankets, frisbees, and 
gather a team together for our annual water balloon volleyball game! Questions or 
want to help with this event? Contact Molly Hooper at mhooper81@gmail.com.
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